
1 Uncle Sam sass it’s I
I all right I

Until*)Ram. tn the person of ?.*n of his government officials. Is aVrrsws In rhser'e of rwrr «

I department of ouruistliter poring the entire process of distillat ion, aner too whiskey M
[l lr, stored 1n barrels otir durlnp the suven yf-an? it.remauis there, from tno n
H very jrrilnwe twiy to tbe whiskey you Undo Saxn is constantly on watch, \Vo dare
I not take n, (rallruiof our own whiskey from our own warehouse unless no says it s all ru.nt. a

ffl And when he does siys >. that vtusVev r oes r.ireei. to »H ncA- g¦ nesgond IDvor, carrj in fr„UNITED ST ATI'S ItKOiISTBKED DIS .IDLER S GUARAN- I
R TEE of nnun end Af;nnd n. big the. dealers’ enormous profits. That s why E¦ HAYNER WHISKEY i« ti!<*best for medicinal purposes, 'Dint's way it is preferred for S¦ other uses. That’s why we have iver » quarter of a million satined customers. Ihuts ¦
n why YOU should try it. Your money buck II you’re not siitiEuca.

1Direst from ©isr distillery i© ¥OU|
Saves Briars’ Proofs I Prints Adulteration 1

BBra,s *a *

|

hum m whisut
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE > J

\M FULL S*S;2Q EXPRESS 1
14 QUARTS il PREPAID |
i Wf^trill send ran FOUR FULL QT7ART BOTTLES of HAYNER’S SEVEN- v”

U
U YEAR-OLD RYE for f and wc willpay thtfcxpress charges. Try it and K 9 HI Ifyou don’t fin.! It all dglit and as pood as you ever used or can buy from¦ anybody r ,ny iirice. scr.d it back at our expense, and your #3.20 will be BMKa dS
I returned to vo\ t>r noxt mail, .fust think that offer over. How could it bo

fij falter:- If'eua; . < ¦ -crfietly satisfied, you ore notoutacent. Hetter let J&BSuBtL¦ us -send yen a iris: ov :<*r. If •< 1 don’t want, four quarts yourself, fret a -JagfWndjw¦ friend to ioia you. Wc ship ia a plain sealed case, no marks to show what’s ijfflßllH
¦ Orders for Arlr... Cal., Col.. Idaho, Meat., Nev., N. Mrx., Ore.,Utan. Wash.
H or Wvo. nv”rbe r,n the bus:? of t <ißffrts for 104.00 by Kxpress IrliYHtPjE Prepaid or ::o Quarts I'or SflC.©<> oy Freight I’repaid.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE KAYNER DISTILL9N6 COMPANY :
K ATLANTA, GA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO. ST. PAUL, MINN.

153 DiSTnj.ffnv, Tuor, O. Established 1866

§
EASTER

BEAUTIES
, Those handsome Tailor-made Suits

|
that are daily being turned out by

Whiting Bros.
m How about yours?

| You need one and you will find just

1 what you want there —the latest Patterns,
'

Correct Styles, Perfect Fit, and Popular

Trices. A full line of Spring Goods now

J. rTferrall &ca
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.

Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL ’PHONES 88.

I MARY’S SCHOOL
«» RALEIGH, N. C. <?
O "

1 ' The Stxty-flrst Annual Session begin* September 18th. Tha Easter •;
\

*

Term begins January 28th.
o gt. Mary’s School offers Instruction In the following departments: The • ¦
•» Preparatory Scheol, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the * |
! ’

Business School.
_

..
• * ' There are two hundred and tor ty-elght students, representing nine dio- * •

•1 eases- Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment Is new; eight new J'
!! pianos bought this year. ~

«• St. Mary's Kindergarten Is lo cated in the eenter of the city under Miss *¦

Louise T. Busbee’s charge. ftH>-
i. Par Catalogue, address, REV, T. D. BRATTON, D. D. *¦

Barrett & Thomson
ARCHITECTS.

us »-* Fayetteville St., -;
*

- 11 JSefc

Cheaper JFuel |

r We have bought a large T
stock of *

•f Anthracite Coal |
* [ Splint Coal *

<F Steam Coal f
i • at reduced p'k-es and offer customers V
« • the benefit of them T
** We a ill sell for cash Anthra- £
41 cite Kgg. Siove and Nut Coal at
i* SO.OO per ton delivered. Seasoned ¥
*'

pine or oak wood cut for stoves $
. 1 or fire places at $3.00 ror cord. &

* Long wood. 12.50 per cord dcliv- +

lered. ?
~ Grain, Hay Chops, etc., low la £
J | proportion. a

Jones & Powell ?

Raleigh, N. C.
4* March 10.1903- T
* •

FIRST PRIZE
Awarded the

jFAMOUS CABLE
PIANO

At the Weldon Fair.
The finest Piano sold by

any manufacturer in N. C.
A large display of CABLE
PIANOS will be carried in
stock at our permanent
Branch House in Durham,

: N. C.
Prompt attention given

all mail orders.
Insist on seeing the

CABLE, before you make
a purchse.

THE CABLE CO.,
M, T. Langley, Mgr.

DURHAM N. C.

For Whooping Cough use
j CHFINLY’S fcXI ECIQRANI

She pressed her ruby lips to his
in one ecstatic kiss;

They seemed at peace with all the world.
Enrapt in holy bliss.

But, with the osculation o'er,
It was not hard to find

That, though she took her lips away,
The ruby stayed behind!

—April Smart Set.
?

—Mrs. Win. Grimes left yesterday to
spend a while in Baltimore.

—Miss Katie Vernon returned to her
home in Wake Forest yesterday.

—Mrs- Ellen Holding, of Sanford, is
visiting her son, Mr. W. B. Holding.

—Mrs. Page and daughter. Miss Mattie,
of Bisco, spent yesterday in the city.

—Mrs. W. P. Redmond and Miss Bes-
sie Warren, of Durham, are in the city.

—Miss Dinwiddle returned to the city
yesterday from a visit to her sister.

—Miss Bessie Barrett, a trained nurse,
went to Gheensboro yesterday afternoon.

•—Miss Conklin Carroll, who has been
visiting friend in Atlanta, returned home
yesterday.

—Mrs. F. B. Arcndell and sons, Holmes
and Banks, left yesterday for a two
week's sojourn at Jackson Springs.

—Miss Jennie I’cscud, who for several
weeks has been visiting friends in New
Bern, returned to the city yesterday.

—Mrs. Wm. Bailey, of Louisburg, ar-
rived In the city yesterday to visit her
rister, Mrs. Childs, at the Yarborough.

—Judge T. R. Purnell and wife and
Mrs. John McKee left yesterday for a

ten days trip to New York and othe-
points.

Miss Lyda Adams, who has been vis-
iting her brother, Rev. G. T. Adams, left
yesterday to spend a few days at Fuquay
Springs.

—Handsome invitations are being is-
sued to Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Moore's silver
wedding, which takes place April 21th. —

Wilson News.
—Miss Lucy Rives, stenographer in the

Department of Agriculture, left yester-
day for a visit to her parents in Critten-
den, Virginia.

—Mrs. W. T. Pate and daughter, Miss
Josie, who have been visiting friends in
the city, returned yesterday to their
hrme In Gibson.

—There will be an important meeting

of St. Mary's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd this afternoon imme-
diately after service.

—Miss Annie Adams left yesterday af-
ternoon for Sanford, where she will spend
some time as the guest of her friends,

Miss Margarette Alston.
—Miss Emma McGee returned yester-

day from Littleton, where she went to
attend the marriage of her friend, Miss
Birdie Black, to Mr. Thomas Grant
which took place Thursday evening at
the home of the bride. Mrs. Grant is well
known In this city, where she has often
visited-

?
Nurses to Meet.

There will be a meeting of the Raleigh
and Slat ’ Nurses in the Olivia Raney Lib-
rary building at 11 a. in., April Oth.
prompt and full attendance is desired.

?
Hall-Berry

This invitation has been sent to

friends: "Mrs- R. H. Berry requests the
pleasure of your presence at the mar-
riage of her daughter, Mary Macon, to

Mr. Charles Henry Hall, Wednesday
morning, April the fifteenth, nineteen
hundred and three, eight-thirty o'clock,

at the First Baptist Church, New Bern,

N. C.”
?

Daniels-Gretn,

This invitation has been sent out to

friends: “Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunter
Green request the honour of your pres-

ence at the marriage of their daughter,

Laura Weston, to Mr. Charles Koch-
forde Daniels, on the evening of Tues-
day, the fourteenth of April, at nine
o'clock, ut Christ Church, New Bern,
North Carolina.

?

Black-Grant.
Littleton, N- C., April 3.—(Special.)—

There was a very pretty wedding at
the home of Mrs. K. P. Black, in Lit-
tleton, on Thursday, the 2nd inst., the
contracting parties being Miss Mary

Oliver Black, the charming and accom-
plished daughter of Mrs. Black, and Mr.

Thomas P. Grant, of Jackson. N. C. Th‘
ceremony was performed by the Rev-

H. A. Humble, of the M. E. Church.
?

A Woeden Wedding.

Washington. N. C., April 3.—(Special.)—

Last Monday night Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Moss celebrated their wooden wedding

at their residence on Van Norden street-

Their home was ‘prettily decorated with

the usual wooden articles and trimmings

symbolizing the event. Mr. Moss is
erecting a handsome residence on West

Second street which will be completed
in the early fall.

?
A Delightful Comedy.

Greensboro, N. C., April 3.—(Special.)—

An appreciative audience witnessed the
presentation of a delightful comedy,

"Rebecca’s Triumph,” given by the Lit-
erary Society of the Greensboro Female
College last night. It was given under
the direction of Miss Rachael Simms
Miss May Smith in th« leading role, as
Rebecca, a foundling was excellent and

her support was all that could be de-
sired.

?

Mrs. Wooten Entertains.
Kinston, N. C., April 3.—(Special.)— j

The Round Table was entertained by

MYs. Arthur Speight Wooten, on Tuesday

last, at her home on West Lenoir street.
The guests on arriving were invited

into the east parlor, which was a poem
from the beautiful Spring Day without,

in its decorations of violets and smilax.
After an interesting discussion of

“Mutual acquaintances" from the pages
of Scott, the- club was invited into the
dining room. The color scheme, pink,
was beautifully carried out with tarna-
tions, the masses of pink blooms showing

wilh rare effect against a background of
green.

Under the light of myriads of caudle?.
in their dainty pink shades, shedding

fHK NKVVB AND OBSERVER, SATURbAY MORNING, APRIL 4 1903.
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a mellow glow, over a table made beau-
tiful by priceless treasures of cut class
and rare lace; delicious refreshments

were served. During which the dainty
place, cards of pink carnations were
found to contain the names of English au-
thors, cunningly, hidden in the lines of
the hostess.

After a spirited contest in unraveling
the mystery, the prize, a beautiful bound
copy of Bacons Essays, was won by Mrs.
J. A. Long.

Among those present were Mrs. Ewing,
of Virginia; Mrs. J. W. Dixon, Mrs. J.
Hickson, Jr., Mrs. A. D. Brown, Mrs.
G. C. Wooten, Mrs. J. A. Long, Mrs. C.
B. Woodley

?
Hear the Mellow Wedding Bells.

Reidsville, N. C., April 1.—(Special.)
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Rominger have is-
sued invitation for the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Estel Euzelia Rominger,
to Mr. Walter Allen, Chisholm, of San-
ford. The event will occur at the home
of the bride's parents Rominger

street, Reidsville, on April 28th, at 10
o’clock.

Among the marriages this week were
those of Miss Lucy Young to Mr. Joseph
W. Boswell at Pelham, both parties of
Danville, and in Caswell Mr- Thomas
McKinney, the postmaster at Yancey-
ville, and Miss Emma McCubbins, of
Hinesville' Va. The'latter was a runa-
way affair.

The marriage of Miss Augusta Carter
and Mr. Charlie W. Anderson will be
solemnized in the M. E. Church at Ruf-
liii on Wednesday, April Bth. The con-
tracting parties are two of the county's
most, popular young people.

The marriage cf Miss Carrie Wall, of
Madison, to Mr. James A. Scales, of
Wentworth, will occur on April Xth. Miss
Wall is a charming young lady, forming

a central figure in a large circle of
friends in this county. Mr. Seales is the
accommodating Register of Deeds, and is
a young man of sterling character and
promising business ability- The cere-

mony will be performed at the home of
the bride's parents, who reside about two

miles from Madison.
Invitations have been issued for the

marriage of Miss Anna Wilson Burton

to Mr. Joseph Lindsey, which event will

occur at the First Presbyterian Church,
High Point, at 11 o’clock on Thursday

morning, ihe Oth of April. Miss Burton

is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson
Burton, and one of the most popular

young ladies of High Point. The groom-

to-be is a well known capitalist of ibis
place and has been Identified with the
business interests of the town for a num-
ber of years.

Graded School Election.

"(Special to the News and Observer )

Reidsville, N. C., April 3.—An election
will be held at Pelham soon on the
question of establishing a graded school.
The people there are thoroughly aroused
to the importance of the subject of edu-
cation since Governor Aycock's address
on last Friday, and the graded school
seems assured.

The American Manufacturing Co., has
succeeded the Acme Paper Box Co. Mr.
Joseph Lindsey has purchased a half
interest and the new company is making
preparations to manufacture overalls and
shirts, in addition to the paper box and
job printing departments. The new ad-
dition will require more help and the
output, it is thought, will be great.

The commencement exercises of Sharp's
Institute, this county, will be held April
28-20, and the annual literary address
will be delivered by Governor Aycock.

Justice S. A. Pierce, who succeeded the
late Parson Walker as manager of the
Gretna Green, at Pelham, xiad a spell ot'
vertigo the other day and fell down an

embankment on the iron rail of a side-
track- He was considerably bruised up,
and it was thought at first that he was
seriously hurt, but he is now better and
able to be up.

Dick Martin, an aged colored man of
Stokes, who had a son to de in the late
Spanish-American war while in service,
now receives a pension from the govern-

ment. He recently received over SSOO on

the pension which had accumulated dur-
ing the time he was not drawing.

Several Reidsville people will attend
the annual Easter german, under the
auspices of the German Club, in Danville,
or, April 13th.

Ivmts at Mocroe.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Monroe, N- C., April 3. —Mr. Frank

Armfield, originally of the firm of Arm-

field & Williams, has entered into copart-

nership with Messrs. Adams and Jerome,
the new firm being styled Adams, Jerome
& Armfield. This new firm will be one

of the strongest firms in the State, as

each member has long since proven his
proficiency in the profession.

The law firm of Messrs. Armfield and
Williams dissolved by mutual consent
last Monday, when Mr. Armfield Joined
the new firm mentioned above.

Mr. E. C. Williams will practice his
profession singlehanded for the present,
retaining the office formerly occupied by

Armfield & Williams.
Mr. Iridell Hilliard, formerly of the

law’ firm of Hilliard & Lcmmond, now
has a position with Messrs. Redwine and
Stack.

Death of Mr. ¥. P. Laihley.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Cary, N C., March 31. —Mr. Y. P. Lash-
Icy, of this place, died at his home Sun-
day at 12 o’clock and was laid to rest
in the family burying ground near Now

Hill Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. He
haves a wife, two daughters and four
sons-

Mr. Lashley was 68 years of age and

was loved by all who kqew him. His

death will he deeply regretted.

‘ORIS”
FRITZ BPOS.’ 5c CiCAR.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Under power conferred by judgment in
a special proceeding in Wake Superior
Court, entitled A. G. Lowery, adminis-

trator of the estate of J. N. Lowery, de-
ceased, et al against Calvin Keith, et al,
I will sell at public auction, for cash, to

the highest bidder at the court house of
Wake county, at 12 o'clock m, on the
20th day of April, 1303, the following de-
scribed tract of land, lying and situated
in said county in New Light township,

bounded and described as follows: Be-
gins at a stake on the bank of Neuse
River, nearly opposite the mouth of a
gut on the south end of a fish dam, S.
E. Law’s corner, formerly a beech;

thence with her line, formerly a line of
marked trees, the line course being

south 14% w., 3G 2-3 poles to a stake for-
merly a persimmon tree, James Dew’s
corner; thence with his line 5.2825., 99 1-5
poles to a stake and pointers, formerly

a hornbeam, on the bank of Neuse River;

thence up the various courses of the
same about 5.45 poles to the beginning,
containing 144 1-5 acres, said and ex-
cept the dower interest of the widow of
J. H. Lowery in 48 acres thereof, which
have been set apart to her in a special
proceeding in said Superior Court, which
see for a particular description o said
18 aferes.

A. G. LOWERY, Com.
3-19-t. d. s-
Mareh 18. 1903.

J. M. PAGE.
¦—DIALER IN—-

MULES - HORSES
1 have Ju«t received a car load of extr»

good tnulea and horses. Always a good
•upply on hand.

J M. PACE,
Ml Real Martin St.. RAI.RiriH. N O
We pre always pleased to see oui

friends.

IWHv Because |!|
J !|| s

gi L * Its component parts are all wholesome.

n O* || vJ S It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

J * It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

| I-a a t t Ji- - It contains the laxative principles of plants.
$ i u£St Tamiiy IoA.»vIYI& It contains the carminative principles of plants.

;;¦£ |j | It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are i
i j agreeable and refreshing to the taste. !j $

}
ii It is pure.
&j;

.
Allare pure. 11 v

j(5 j| It: * s S entle * Allare delicately blended.
;j| | It is pleasant. Allare skillfullyand scientifically compounded.

|i | Jt is efficacious -

jts vaiUe is due to our method of manufacture
s!] J It is not expensive. an(j t 0 t h e originality and simplicity of the \ £

I ft js good for children. combination.
;•;> I ( lii1 £

It is excellent for ladies. To get its beneficial effects—buy the genuine.

|
"

is ““Anient for business men. Manufactured by !., 'if
ft jg perfectly safe under all circumstances.

| ft is used by millions of families the world over. O /T \ p
§ it stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians. (AIJFQRNIA 110 OYRVPf?! jg
| If you use it you have the best laxative the rr»„cl.«o. Cl. |1

i world pi educes. Louisvill,. Ky. New York. N. V.

'''
! I! 1 ’ Al' ! nltrt '
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FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Youi

SPRING CROPS
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn. Cotton and lobacco

WRITE TO

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
BRANCH v.-c. C. CO.. .

NORFOLK, Virginia.

A. FEW OF OUU LEADING BRANDS AND

Old Dominion Soluble Guano. Farmers* Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash O. D. High Grade Bone Phosphite
Roaster’s High Grade Acm Phosphate.

•••••®®®®©®®®©®®®®©®®®C®®®®®®®®®©©®®®©®®^®®®

| WIPE AWAKE FACTS j
¦—-~A1!0UT SLEEP —1

OR THE IDEAL WAY
But wouldn’t Perfect Comfort Help along ?

“Some day.” you say, “when my Ship Comes
home, when my earnings are larger or my
savings assume more ample proportions,
Some day, ah, yes, I’ll lay back and I’ll just
take contort.”
And howaboutthat Backache in the Morning?

‘‘For the present I’m well content to worry along, to deprive myself a little,

! and I think I can stand an ordinary bed a while longer. Then again you kuow

i there are things I need more than THE ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS.

Queer way, to goto bed rested and get up tired
Yes, you say it, and in the same breath you acknowledge that often, very

! often, you wake up more tired than when you went to bed.

Just relax the Tension Then Comfort Comes.
The actual benefit received in your sleeping hours does not appear until the

exercise of your daily duties has, as you put it, “limbered you up. In ottier

i words, the forced and unnatural positions of your hours of repose, in a largo

i measure, nullifythe benefit you should receive. Did you ever think what real

rest is?

TIS QUITE TIME YOU DID.
Now did you ever sleep on a bed, which in every part was respondvo to your

weight, which yielded to every motion, and yet lightly resumed ils old position

when so allowed?

Ideal Rest through the Royal Elastic Felt
You have seen, mayhap, a beautiful vessel rising and falling with tho motion

lof the wave. Her watery support perfect because conforming at all times to the

| shape of h<*r hull. Such a conforming support should be the bed you sleep on.
| Such a bed is one, and one only, t

The “Royal Elastic Felt” Mattress

Royall & Borden.
(joldsboro, fS. C. Raleigh, N. C. Duiham, N. C.

6


